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The question of judicial pensions is now settled by an act just
passed at Ottawa. As to judges of the Supreme Court and of an),
Superior Court, they are entitled upon resignation-if seventy-five
years of age and have continued as judges for twenty years, or,
have attained the age of seventy years and continued as judges for
twenty-five years, or, have continued in office as judges of one or
more of the said courts for thirty years, to a life annuity equal to
the salary thcy had received. By another section it is pro-
vided that «"Every Courity Court Judge who has attained the age
qf eighty years shall be compulsorily retired; and to any Judge
who is s0 retired, or who, having attained the age of seventy-five
years, resigns his office, and in the latter case has continued in
office for a period of twenty-five years or upwards, His Majesty
may grant an annuity equal to the~ salary of the office held by him
at the time of his retirement, or resignation ; or, if he had continued
in office as such Judge for a less period than twenty-five years and
become affiicted with some permanent infirmity, disabling him
from the due execution of his office, an annuity equal to two-thirds
of such salary ; the annuity in either of the above cases to, com-
mence immediately after his retîrement or resignation, and to
continue thenceforth during his natural life."

The Principal of the Ontario Law School having
been successful in his request to that effect, a .very interesting
lecture was delivered there by that eminent English jurist, Sir
Frederick Pollock, on the subject of " The Common Law and the
Foundations of justice " That the subject was treated in a
masterly and interesting manner goes without saying. We only
regret that want of space prevents our giving Sir Frederick's
scbolarly words in full. H-e spoke of modern law as baving been
derived partly from the Roman law and partly from German law,
the common la\v of England being the historical outcome and the
principal exponent of the latter, the former, of course, being the
more ancient, but the common law being the more continuous, and
in force in a crude form from a very early period, probably as far
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back as the i 3th century or before, when there were no permanent
judges and no recognized system ofjuries. Sir Frederick then trac-
ed the history and development of the cornmon law, deaiing espec..
ially with four features by which it has been continuously charac-
terized: public ity of procedure; the neutraiity of the trial court; the

interpretative and legisiative functions of the Court, and the
absence of priviiege on the part of the officiais of the Court. He did
not reard these features of the comnmon Iaw as by any means obsolete
or likely to becorne so, the art of jurisprudence being like the art
of war-the nature of the contest remnaining the same, thougb

mnethods and devices might change from, age to age. He conciud-
cd by saying that the common iaw was bound up with the des-
tinies of the English speaking nations.

As the profession of the law is somewhat prosaic iii its char-
acter, it is refresbing occasionaiiy to refer to the comical side
of things. Statutes frequentiy afford sorne recreation in this respect

and we are indebted to the last volumne issued by the Ontario
Legisiature for somne items of that nature. Sec. 2 of the Statute

Law Amendinent Act provides that "whenever a holiday falis on

j a Sunday, then the day next following shaîl be in lieu thl1 eof a

legai holiday throughout Ontario, and shall be kept as such under

the saine narne". By the Interpretation Act, s. 8 (16), which
applies to all acts passed by the Legisiative Assembly, the word

î "holiday" includes Sundays. Ergo, whenever a Sunday fails upon

a Sunday, which it is pretty sure to, do every week, the next day

r to it, Monday, must be kept and observed as Sunday. Whether
h f there is any judge on the bench with a mind sufficiently cribbed,

cabined and confined by strict rules of logic to so interpret this

section, we do flot undertake to say, but, would cornmend this

interpretation to the consideration of the officiais of the Sunday
Observance Association. Again; sec. 17 makes 'IaIl rights under

letters patent or any equitable or other right property interest or
equity of redemption therein saleabie under execution." As wc

have no impecunious peers, &c., in this country, that class

of patent can be eiiminated from the discussion. Possibly, how-

ever, it might be wcil to warn His Majesty's Counsel to pay their

debts for fear of having their siik gowns, and ail other their rights

4 and interests under their patents, sold to satisfy rapacious credi-[ tors.
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PRO VINCIAL LEGISLA TION 0F 1903.

The result of the labours of the Ontario Legislature at its
recent session is embodied in a buiky volume of 1200 pages, the
greater part of which is made up of the Consolidated Municipal Act,
and Acts of a private nature. The volume has been issued with
commendable promptitude, and though flot altogether free frorn
defects, nevertheless reflects credit on the Provincial officiais
charged with its production. It would be a waste of tinie to refer
here to ail the statutes comprised in this volume but a glance at
some of its contents will probably be usef'il.

Chap. 7. The Statute Law Amendment Act is one of the
usual omnibus Acts which we have learned of late years to, look
for every session as a matter of course.

Sec. 16 effects a needed amendment in the Arbitration Act
(R.S.O.c. 62 s. 8) by extending its provisions as to the supplying
vacancies in the office of arbitrator to cases not hitherto within its
scope, which only applied to the case of references to two
arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party. The section as
amended now includes flot only that case, but also the case of a
reference to three arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party
and the third by such two arbitrators, or by any other person, or
in any other manner, or where a third arbitrator has been appointed
under the Act. Where the arbitrator appointed by either party
dies or becornes incapable, or ivhere the opposite party refuses to
appoint an arbitrator the court or judge is empowered to make
the appointment. The section seems however still defective in flot
providing for the case of a default in appointing a third arbitrator.
The section as amended might be held to cover the case of an
arbitrator appointed b>' one of the parties refusing to appoint a
third, but it certainly does flot cover the case where the third
arbitrator is to be nominated otherwise than by the parties to
the arbitration, or by the arbitrators appointed by them. If a
third arbitrator refuses to act or is incapable or dies, the court or
judge may appoint, but this obviously does not cover the case of
neglect to appoint a third arbitrator.

Sec. 17 amends the Execution Act by making "'ail rights
under Letters Patent, or any equitable or other right property
interest or equity of redeniption therein" personal property and
liable to be seized and sold under execution. What is meant by
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"ail rights under Letters Patent" stems to require some judicial
'expianation. Taken in its literai sense it mighit prodjuce Sine
unexpected results. Probabiy the section is intended to apply ta
patents for inventions only; if so, it is a pity it %vas îlot more

explicitly worded.
Sec. 18 also referring to the Execution Act provides that a

purchaser under execution of equitable rights in personal property
is nlot to bc personally liable to satisfy an>' mortgage or other
incumbrance effecting thc sanie. Why this provision --hould have
been inserted is not apparent. In the case of the sale of the equit>'
of redemption in lands in execution there is an express Provision
(R.S.O. c. 77, s- 32) in effect obliging the purchaser to indemnif>' the
mortgagor against the payment of the mortgage debt, but no such
statutor>' liability was imposed by s. 1 7 on the purchaser of an
equit>' of redemption i chattels. Why, however, a différent rule
should prevail as chattels in this respect, is one of those things
"that no fellow can find out."

Sec. 26 extends the provisions of section 28 (a) of the Trustee
Act (see 63 Vict. c. 17, s. 18) ta the case of trustees appainted b>' the
court, who are thus enabled to pass their accounts in a suminar>'
manner in the Surrogate Court. And section 27 further arnends
the Act by enabling the court where the trustee is a barrister or
solicitor to make him an allowance for services rendered of a
professional character, thus giving a legislative reversai te the

q *~ rule of equity established by a long chain of decisions: sec

1J Hoimested & Langton, p. 848.
* Sec. 29 arTieflds s. i i of the Assignment and Preferences Act

I '~ (R.S.O. c. 147) by giving the assignment priorit>' over attachments
and garnishee orders, and orders appointing receivers. Here

again the amendinent appears ta bc ioosely wvorded, and it is flot

't actually acted on, is within the section.

Sec. 30 inakes an arnendment in the Chattel Mortgage Act as to
the form of the affidavit of bona fides and the affidavit required on

v the renewal of a chattel mortgage, which practitioners will do wel
to note; possibly some of them have aiready made a slip in this
rnatter. The :3ection provides that "any such affidavit made b>' an
officer or agent shall state that the deponent is aware of the cir-

cumstance cornnected with the sale or mortgage as the case may
be, and ias personal knowledge of the fzcts deposed Io,"
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Sec. 31 makes some trifling amendments to the Infants Act
(-..c. 168) by making it clear that the jurisdiction. of the

Surrogate Court to ap>point guardians of infants is not dependent
on.their ha'iing property..

Sec. 32 amends the same Act by providing that "The fées to
be charged to, applicants for ail proceedings and services where
the whoie estate and effects do flot exceed in value the sum of
$400 shall fot in any one case exceed the sumn of
$2."1 It wili probably take a judiciai decision to, settie whether

the fees" referred to are the fees of court or "the fees ofsolicitors
and counsel," or ail of themn combined, and aiso how, if at ail, the
apportiofiment i's to, be made. These attempts of a benevolent
legisiature to compel people to do work for nothing are sometimes
fouiîd expensive, and fail of their object.

Sec. 33 provides that xvhere persons other than barristers or
solicitors are appointed notaries, the territory within which they
may act niay be iimited by the commission appointing them. We
doubt very much the desirabiiity of the Govern ment acting on the
section, as it xviii necessitate inquiry as to xvhether a notary is
acting or lias acted within the prescribed limits. This section had.
better become a dead letter.

Sec. 35 empowers sharehoiders of Ontario companies to
authorize their directors to delegate any of their powers to a
committce of flot less than three to be eiected by the directors
" from tlicir number," i.e,, we presumne from memnbers of the
directorate.

By sec. 46 the liability of employers for breach of tlie provisions
of the lactory Act are miade subject to tlîe limitations of s. 7 of
the Workmen's Compensationî Act as to the amount of damages
which may be recovered.

Sec. 5o enables a Surrogate judge on the passing of thie
account.; oi executors or administrators to order înoney or
securities appearing to be ini their hands, beionging to infants or
iunatics, to be paid into or deposited iii the Iligh Court uiider
the Trustee Relief Act (R.S.O. c. 336, S. 4.)

Sec. 60 mak2s a further amendiment of the Chiattel Mortgage
Act (R.S.O. c. 148) by providing tiîat niortgages of the rolling
stock of incorporated companies to secure bonds together witli the
affidavits required by the Act, and renewals tiiereof, are to be filed
in the office of the Provincial Secretary.
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The judicature Act (R.S.O. c. 5 1) as usual cornes in for a cer-
* tain arnount of ainendrnent; but chap. 8, by which the amendment3

are effected, is by chap. 9 declared flot to corne into operation untîl
îst Decernber next unless an earlier day is fixed by Proclamatjpn
of His Honour the Lieutenant Governor.

The principal arnendrnents made bý, chap.8 are first the establish-
ment of a new Division of the High Court, to be called the
Exchequer Division, to be presided over b>' a chief justice or two

i puisne judges.

Sec. 4. ernpowers the Court of Appeal when composed of less
I ~I than five judges to direct an appeal to be argued or, if necessary,

re-argued before the full court.

Sec. 5 enables the Court of Appeal to sit in two divisions.

Sec. 7, we observe, rnakes provision for the sitting of a
Divisional Court while the assîzes are going on.

f Sec. 8, we are glad to notice, in effect provides that ai
Divisional Courts shall be cornposed of thîee judges.i~ ;;Sec. 10 restores appeals frorn the Master in Ordinary to a,
J udge in Court. Why the anomal>' was created of transferring

sch appeals to the Divisional Court no one knows.

à- ~ Sec. i provides that where an action is brouglit on a.
judgrnent recovered in Quebec the costs of'< obtaining the judg-
ment " are not to be recoverable without a judge's order, which is
not to be granted unless the judge is satisfied that the costs were

fi properi>' incurred, nor if it would have been a saving of expense to
have sued in Ontario on the original claim.

si rB>' sec. 13 the word 1'writ " in Rule 162, which relates to service
out of the jurisdiction, is rnilc to include " an>' document b>' which
a rnatter or proceeding is cornrenced."

Chap. i i enables mortgagors of real estate in default, notwitb-
standing any agreement to, the contrar>', to pa>' the principal in
arrear on giving three months' notice or paying three montbs'
interest. If he fails to pay according to notice he is thereafter

only entit'ed to make such payrnent on paying three months'
interest in advance. This provision appears to appi>' only whcre
the rnortgagor is in default, and oni>' as to the arnount in default.Q J. It does not authorize hirn to accelerate payment of principal as to
which he is not in default, and the Act would probably not apply
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to principal mnoney, the payment of which the mortgagee is
entitled to accelerate by reason of the mortgagor's default in

payment of an instalment.
Sec. 17 of R.S.O. c. 121, is further amended by adding thereto

a sub-section enablin§ a mortgagor to redeem at any time after
the lapse of five years from the date of the niortgage, notwith-
standing the mortgage mnay flot be due, on payment of thre
nionths' interest or giving three months' notice.

Chap. 12 makes some important changes in the Land Titles
Act (R.S.O. c. 138). Sec. i deprives a claimant of right to
compensation eut of the assurance fund whenever the person
registered as owner could by a duly reglstered deed have con-
ferred as against the claimant a valid titie te a bona fide purchaser
for value, without notice of any defect in the titie, provided ne
sufficient caution was registered by the claimant, and not then if
he had notice of the application for registration and failed te
appear, nor where the claimant's own negligence has contributed
to the Joss.

Sec. 5 reduces the payment to bc made ta the assurance fund
frorn one-fourth of one per cent. of the value of the land to one-
fourth of one per cent. of the value of land apart from impreve-
ments, and one-tenth of one per cent. of the improvements; and in
the case of registration with a possessory title only the charge is to
be reduced from one-eighth cf one per cent. of the value of the
land toý one-eighth of one per cent. of the land apart ftom
improvements, and one-twentieth of one per cent. of the value of
xhe improvements. By sec. 6 the applicant for first registration
may on certain terms defer paying the charge, and make it a lien
on the land on any transmission thereof. How the Master of
Tities is te enforce the lien does net appear.

Chap. 13, S. i, makes a change in tegard te the provisions in
lien notes on conditional sales of chattels as te revenue, and
poescribes a notice te be printed in red ink across the face ef such
notes. By sec. 2 railway contracts fer the conditional sale or
bailment b>' incorporated companies of rofling stock are te be
flled ;n the office ef the Provincial Secretar>'.

The Insurance Act seems te be somewhat like the Municipal
Act in regard te its constant need of amendment. Chap. 15
effects several amendments in regard te matters of detail iii the
Insurance Act. Inter alia, sec. 3 autherizes beneficiaries or
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assignees of insurance policies having the right cither at law or in
equity to receive and to give an effectuai discharge te the insurer,
to sue for money payable thereunder in their own naines.

Chap. 18, which extends over 38 p.ages makes divers' amend-
ments to the Municipal Act, ail of which amendiments are,
however, embodied in the following chap. 19, being the Consolidated
Municipal Act which comprises 394 pages of the volume and upon
wvhicb it is needless to dwell.

We believe we have now touched upon most of the provisions
of general interest te the professýion. W'e are glad to observe that
ini the arrangement of the Statute Law Amnendinent Act care has
been taken to arrange the v'arious sections accord ing ta the
chro.nological order of the chapters and sections of the various
statutes amended. This arrangment is departedi from in one
particular in the amendiment of the judicature Act wherc \wc find
the amendiment to s. 183 is followed by an amendiment to three
prior sections.

G. S. 1101.71ELUED

S UN A 17 OBSERVAArPCE.

TheLerd'sDay Alliance hav-,,tojudge frein the utteranr.esof their
meving spirits, formed the conclusion that nu serlous handicapping
of the Secicty's endeavours to enforce Sunday legisiation wvill result
from the Privy Council's judgment in Attorney-Geneya"' of- Onlario
vs. 1-amihoff SIeet Railway Gam.pany, delivered last j u!v.

The writer ventures the belief that the ground of their, con-
fidience wiIl be found illusory. Thcy lean for support upun two
things, (t) a declaration b>' Chief justice Armouur, containcd in
his reply to the several questions referred by the Liecutenant-
Governor-in-Couticil te the Court of Appeal for dicterniination,
and (2) a sentence occurring iii the judgnient of the Lord Chan-
cellor, sustaining the Chief Justice's dissenting opinion, through
which agreement with that declaration is by upholders (if the
legislAtion deduced.

Chief justice Armour's expression, however, being wholly
unnecessary to the decision-(the point he assumes to determine
was not even argued before the court) was the purest obiter dictum,

I-is answer to the question is, 'IThe profanation of the L.ord's
Day is an offence against religion, and offences against religion
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Mr properly classed ur.der the limitation 'crimes,' and, consequently,
the enacting of Iaws to prevent the profanation of the Lord's Day,
and imposing punishment tberefor by fine, penalty or imprison-
nt, properly belongs to the Parliament of Canada, under sub-s.

27 of s. 91 of the British North America Act, and, to this extent,
c. 246 is beyond the powers of the Legisiature of Ontario. The
consequence of this opinion is that, ta this extent, C.S.U.C. c. 104
is stili in force, neyer having been repealed by competent
authoantv.'

The second and closing paragraph of this pronouncement is
that which it is now desired to emphasize, The Lord Chancellor's j
observation from which a .sanction for Chief justice Armotir's
recasoning is argued cornes to us in the report (Times Law Reports,
vol. i9, 1). 612) as follows "It %vas impossible to doubt that an 1
infraction of the act which was in operation at the time of Con-
federatian was an offence against the criminal law."

Rea'rs of this language will notice that it falls very far short

of placing the seai of approval upon the Chief justice's thorough- *

going itatement. Ai that the Lord Chancellor inîtmated is that
C.S.U.C.. c. 104 wvas in operation at the time ai Confederation -a
view flot likcely ta be disputcd by anybodv-and t,.at disregard
thereof would contravene the criminal law. Is it, in fact, only 1
another way of saying that the subject about which the controversy
existed wotîld, under the division of powers ordained by the B.N.A.
Act, pertaiin thenceforth ta the Federal authloriîy.

Tlhe first point to be considered ks the rneaning of that section
of the British North American Act on the strencrth af which the j
late Chiefjust-.ce's assertion must have been made. Sec. 129 reads.
"exccpt as otherwise provided b>' this Act, ail laws in force in
Canada, Nova Scotia or New Brunswick at the union.
shaîl continue in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scatia and New Brun.-
wîck respectiveiy, as if the Union had îlot been made." Nov.
wbat signification do the words 'lin force iii Canada " have? The
titie-page of the volume which comprises the Cansalidated Statutes
of Upper Canada declares its contents ta be Consolidated Statutes P .

which apply ta Upper Canada only. llow can it possibly bc~
înain*,ained that laws expressly limited ta a segment af territarv
could aperate in such territory as a whole?

It will of course be remembered that différent legisiation on aj
given subject for each of the Provinces wvas almost as freely intro-
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duced as a uniform law for both. Reference indeed to the stat'te
discloses the fact that conflicting measures in respect of this very
matter had been enacted. Wby flot affirm that a Bill announcMj
by the Imperial House to, affect Ireland alone embraced Great
,Britain ?

Reg,. V. Hart, 20 O.Rý, 61 i-a decision of the Common Pleas
Division en banc-may throw light on the situation. There, the
question before the Court was whether a defendant prosecuted for
infringement of a municipal by-law, was under the law as tieu
existing a competent witness for himself. The Court, holding that
he could flot be such a witness, points out that the words, Ilimposed
by or under the autbonity of this Act," (Municipal Act)> an~d
Ilexhibited or made under this Act " did not include the case of
a fine inflicted or a complaint laid under a by-law. The cir-
cumstance that a statute has force within the undivided Province,
whereas, a by-law extends no further than the mnunicipality
must have supplied in part the ratio decidendi of the judgrnent
Would there bc any difference in principle in the case of laws of a
country acquired by purchase or cession by another Power? It
could bardiy be doubted that unless explicity preserved by legis.
lation emanating from the new sovereignty, sucb laws would
become obsolete.

If laws confined to, one or other Province had been intended
to be characterized, how easy it would have been to place the
matter beyond peradventure. The use of the phrase Illaws of
Canada," instead of laws in force in Canada, would exactly have
met the difficulty.

Then, what sense ought to be attached to the opening words
of section 129, "cexcept as otherwise provided by this act?" They
cannot be devoid ofmneaning altogether. The British North Arnerica
Act does not expressly repeal any legislation. So that, even if
statutes governing a single component of the Union answered the
description, many will be disposeci to think t4~t ail measures of a
representative body, having to do with matters in respect of which
it had lost the right or been deprived of the capacity to legislate,
would from the time of the alienation cease to be in force. Surely
the enactment could not have been meant to bring about the
survival of legislation other than such as mighit relate to subjects,

authority over which remained with the individual Provinces.

M
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Is it quite clear, besides, that nothing îess than a positive
affirmation by Parliament that prior legisiation upon the subject
dealt with, derogating fromn the scbeme and tenor of the later, was
annulled, would occasion its repeal ? There cari be no doubt, at
any rate, that the Dominion has by enacting sections 170 ta 173,
inclusive, of the Code, as weil as by provisions of the Railways and
Canais Act, inaugurated laws bearing upon the sanctity of the
Lord's Day.

The suggestion is broached that the Legislature might be able
ta surmount this adverse judgment of the Privy Council by exac-
ting from every shop-keeper, under the provision of s. 92, sub-s. 9
of B. N. A. Act, a license toi prosecute his cailing, and then restrict
the time of its exercise ta week-days. If the regulations on the
statute book of the Province agaînst Sunday liquor-selling cari
outlive the decision, flot a little could be argued in favor of the
p roposition.

Granting that Chief justice Armour's theory is correct would it
be poss.ble ta secure a conviction under C.S.U.C. c. 104? Lt must
be remembered that prosecutions of this nature are usually in-
stituted as the resuit of evidence by decoys. Under the above
statute the informant is incompetent as a witness. The Evidenre
Act of the Dominion as well as of the Province, declares that interest
shail no longer be a bar ta the admission of a complaittant's
testimony, but the Upper Canada statute cannot of coursu receive
any bolstering from sucb acts. It bas ta stand on its own legs.
The laying in evciy case of an information on oatb is obligatory,
and the wording of the section which prescribes this would
scemingly debar statements on mere information and belief.
Enforcement is in addition inucli bampered by tbe limitation of
one month for tbe bringing of charges. But tbe most serious
difficulty, perhaps, is the absolute contradiction of the penalty
clauses by the forrn inserted in the act which the justice is directed
to follow. Fines are by the section recoverable by imprisoriment
only after a previous distress-whicb, by the way, the justice may
order, "if be deems it expedient ta do sa," whercas the form
authorizes its direct infliction. Since a justice will be compelled
ta go ta the section ta, ascertain the term, it is bard ta see bow the
dilemma is ta bc met. A prime curiosity about the act is that,
althougih it confers an appeal, a defendant really cannot resort
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to this beneficial provision by reason of the Courts-the Quarter
Sessions and the Recorders Court-baving been superseded, to say
nothing of the point that the machinery that would govern the
appeal bas also been consigned to lîmbo.

JB. MACKENZIK-

ACCORD AND S4 TIS FACTION.

We copy for the benefit of ou r readers an article pub] 1 hed in the
Central Law journal which deals with the above subject in relation
to the rule of the common law that paymnent of a lesser suin than
the wbole of a liquidated demand will flot discharge the (leb* though
acctpted in full payment. There is ià, full reference by the writer
to a large numb~r of authorities, American and EnýIish, which,
however, we do flot reproduce. The article is to bc fouiid in full
at p. 244 of the current volume of the above journal :

" The common-law ndle may be stated as follox%,': The pay-
ment of a less sumn at the time and place where a greatur iiquidated
and undisputed demand is due is flot a satisfactior of the debt,
though paid and acceptcd as such, and after receipt in full given,
action for the balance may be maintamned by the crcdIt':ýr. The
origin of the rule is charged to Lord Coke as havin.- becti e-ýt;blished
by his opinion in Pinnei Case, 5 Coke 1 17, and, althou-hl in that
case the rule wvas but a dictum of the court of common j)leas, it has
since been almost universally recognized b>' courts in 1-ngiliind and
America and by' law writer, as well.

The reason of sucb a holding, if it may be said to bc upported
by reason at aIl, or at any rate, the con-,ideration wbîch appears to
have been the foundation of Coke's conclusion, is that whcire part
payment of a Iiquidated and undisputed debt is accepted ini full, nô
consideration exists for this promise of the creditor to relrase the
remainder of bis dcbt. The Supreme Court of Vermont. fol'owing
the principle, in the case of Jiardl v. leurh'n, 62 \'t -3 14, siavs : A
man is not injured by payîng bis own debt, for by paying,, a part
of it on promise of bis creditor to release the remnainder, etc
esp>ecially where it does flot appear tlîat by payment of the part on
such agieement of bis creditor he is placed in no worsc pliglht than
hefore.

The exact point being considered does flot appear to have been
învolved in the Pinnel Case, supra, Coke's opinion indicating that

Mý
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bis determnifation of the case was upon a question of insufficient

pleadiflg. Somne eminent lawyers, in fact, take issue wvith the great

Weight of authority, and deny that it wvas ever the intention of

Lord Coke to establish such law- Among these is Chief Justice

Woods, of the Supremne Court of Mississippi, who, in Clayion v.

Clark, 74 Miss. 499, declares 'That the question was not only flot

decided, but it was impossible that it should have been.' And Lord

Blackburnl in his most entertaining discussion of the orîgin of thîs

rule, in the case of Foakes v. Beer, appears to believe that Coke wvas

mistaker as to fact as wvell as law. He says 'What principally

weighs with me in thinkîng that Lord Cote made a mistake of fact

is my convictionl that ail men of business, whether merchants or

tradesmefi, do, every day, recognize and act on the ground that

prompt payment of a part of their demand may be more beneficial

to them than it would be to insist on their rights and enfore pay-

ment of the whole. Even where the debtor is perfectly solvent and

sure to pay at last, this is often so. Where the credit of the debtor

is doubtful, it must be more so.'

But however this may be, it must be admitted that whether as

mere dictum or not, the rule is laid down in the Pinnel Case, as a

reading of it will shew, and while exceptions have been announced

and adverse criticismn from bench and bar passed, it has for these

three hundred years or more, obtained as the rule of the common

iaw, and been recognized as such by courts of highest dignîty.

And cumber v. Wane, a later case, which shares wîth Pinnel's the

distinction of having originated this rule, again announces the

doctrine clearly, citing the Coke opinion. In this latter case the

defendant pleads that he had given a note for five pounds in satis-

faction of a note for fifteen pounds, and Lord Chief justice Pratt

in bis opinion says: 'Even the actual payment of five pounds

would not do because it is a less sumn." In Fitch v. Sidtion, Lord

Ellenborough again sustains the doctrine, for he says: ' There

must be some consideration for the relinquishment of the residue,

something coltateral to si.'ew the possibility of benefit ta the party

relinquishing his further dlaim otherwise thxe agreement is nudum

pactum. .. The authority of Cuimber v. Wane, is directly

supportcd by Pir.nel's case, which neyer appears to have been

questioned.' And in the United States as well the doctrine has to

this day obtained, being upbeld by the Supreme Court in the cases

of Fire Associati(on v. Wickham and Uni/ed States v. Bostwick, as
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r1  weil as by practically ail of the state courts, as the liberal citation
of authorities above will demanstrate. In the case of PireAssocia.

tinv. Wickkam the Suprerne Court of the United States zites
with approval the Pinnel Case, and among other tbings says,
J ustice Brown rendering the opinion : ' The rule is wel established
that where the facts shew cIearly a certain surn to be due froîn ont
person to another a release of the entire sum upon payment of a
part is witbout consideration, and the creditor may stili sue and
recover the residue.' Again in United States v. Bostwick, citcd
above, the same court says: Payment by a debtor of a part of lais
deht, is flot a satisfaction of the whole, except it be made and
accepted upon some new consideration.' These holdings, howcver,
have been with great reluctance and much adverse criticisrn on tle

fl part of the courts, expressedi in almost every case in which the
question has been presented.

The rule is an ariachronism brought clown by adherence ta
ancient customs and theories, the open extermination of which bas
been already toco long delayed. In the present age of commercial
affairs and financial activîty, it is out of ail harmony with reason,
and its enforcement detrimental ta ail the best principles of the

" kmodern law merchant. Lt is in recagnition of just this fact that
the courts have grown mare and more loath ta, enforce the rule,
and in some instances at least, have openly declined to observe it;

1! ~ and those who have flot yet had the boldness ta overrule the
doctrine, have nevertheless admittcd its perniciaus effcct and in

q consequence, hedged it about with so many technical exceptions
as ta render its practical enforceinent next ta impossible.

Foremost of the former, is the Supreme Court of Mississippi,
who in C/a non v. Clark, openly declares the rule ta be ab.,r and

j unreasonable, and with severe denuniciation and caustic criticism,
expressly sets it aside. Chief justice Woods in his vigorous yet
Most lagical opinion in that case says . 'I-Towever it imay have
seemed three hundred years aga in England when trade and corn-

I ~ merce had flot yet burst their swaddling bands, at this day and in
this country where almost every man is in same wvay or ather
engaged in trade or commerce, it is as ridiculous as it is untrue ta

* say that the payment of a lesser part of an originally greater debt
cash in hand, without vexation, cast and delay, or the hazards of

litigatian in an effort to collect ail, is not often-nay generally-
greatly ta the benefit of the creditor. . .. And a rule of law
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which declares that under n0 circumstances however favourable
and beneficial to the creditor, or however hard and full of sacrifice
to the debtor, can the paymeflt of a less sum, of money at the time
and place stipulated in the original obligation, or afterwards, for a

greater sum, though accepted b>' the creditor in full satisfaction of
the wliole debt, ever amount in law to a satisfaction of the original
debt, is absurd, irrational, unsupported by reason and not founded
in authorit>', as has been declared by courts of the highest respec-
tabilit>' and of last resort, even when yielding reluctant assent to
it. We decline to adopt or follow it." And the>' overrule in express
terms anything to the contrar>' in the cases of Jones v. Perkins,
Pudbnani v. 7 aylor and Burrus v. Gordon, theretofore decided b>'
the Mississippi court.

At great majorit>' of the courts however, have flot so far taken

this decisive step, but have rather, as this learned judge observes,
while admitting the absurdit>' of the Trule, reluctantly sustained it,
except where the case under consideration could be brought within
one of the man>' technical exceptions which their very desire to
escape from it bas created. These exceptions are very numerous,
and coeval with the rule itself, for even Lord Coke himself agrees, as
do ail the English and American authorities, that if an>' considera-
tion exists, however slight, for the promise to release the residue of
the debt upon the payment of a part, then the agreement is bind-
ing and the whole is discharged. And as increasing commerce bas
rendered what ma>' be called this rule in Pinnel's case harsher and
more obnoxious to mercantile affairs, the courts, in their endeavouir
to render the doctrine ineffectual, have gradually enlarged the
scope of these exceptions. In fact the courts will take advantage
of the slightest and most trivial excuse to vitiate the rule, their
distinctions in some instances being so close and so technical as to
become, to the mind of the layman at least, absolutely absurd. The
whole histor>' of judicial decisions upon the subject has shewn a
constant effort to escape from its absurdît>'. K

In speaking of this in Harper v. Urahiain, 2o Ohio i05, a case
in which a most trivial technicality was indulged to relieve a debtor
fromi further paymnent after receipt in full by the creditor, the court ~ i'

says: 'We see then that the payment of a less sumn than is due
the day before the debt falîs due will discharge it ; payment at-
another place than is stipulated will do so; the deliver>' of a
collateral article of any value will do so; the acceptance of the
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10 debtor's note with security, the note of a third person, or even the
~. negotiable note of the debtor himself will do so ; and yet the pay.

ment of as much money in hand as is called for by the note wiUj
have no such effect although it is demonstrable that the utmost a
creditor cati get from such note cannot exceed in arnount that
which he gets in hand in the other case without trouble, delay or
expense. It may seemn to some persons flot having a great venera-

I tion for these institutions of antiquity for which no reason can be
given that a rule so effectually undermir.ed and having neither

rhyme nor reason to support it, ought to be at once overruled andif~ 'jthe whole matter placed upon the footing of reason and comhnon4 sense, especially as the exigencies of modern commerce frequently
j compel the most deserving men with the aid of friends to com-

promise their debts for less than the amount due-an operation

F mutually beneficial to both debtor and creditor, as the creditor gets
a part where otherwise he would ]ose the whole, and the debtor, is

j k left free to commence again with the hope of better success. These
considerations will necessarily irise whenever it becomes necessary

U ~ta decide the general question. In this case we aspire to nothing-
higher than ta follow in the foot-steps of the sages of the law, and
hold this one of the cases 'taken out' of the rule, because the

k money, by the original obligation was payable in Ohio, whereas

the lesser sum of money was paid at another place, to wit, in
Arkansas!>

This opinion expresses the general position of the courts in
reference ta the mule; their antipathy to it is mnarked and cxpressed,
yet they have ordinarily, with Ohîo's court, 'followed in the foot-
steps of the sages of the law' and reluctantly declared it to bc the
law.

The case last eferred to also points out rnany of the exceptions.
j ~, Genemally stated it may be said that any consideration whatever,

however slight, beyond the mere payment of a part will be suffi-
dient ta support the promise to melease the residue.

4,i
Sonne of the exceptions ta which the courts have given validity

& may bc considered as follows:

If the demand Se uuliquidated or disputed, a release of the

v whole on partial payment will be sustained.
If partial payment be made before maturity of demand, promisei. to release the whole will be sustained.
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This w;as held at the very inception of the rale, in Pinnel's case,
for, says Lord Coke: ' Peradventure parcel of it before the day (of
maturity) would be more beneficial to him (the creditor) than the
whole at the day.'

Payment of a part at a different place from that stipulated mn
the original obligation is sufficient to support the promise.

Payment in anything of value, other than money, is sufficient,
and this is true bowever slight the value of the thing given
provided the thing itself and flot its value, be accepted in satisfac-
tion, for it will be presumed that the thing given was of greater
benefit to the creditor than the obligation held.

In this same Pinnel's Case it is quaintly observed that the gift
of a horse, hawk or robe in satisfaction is good. For it shall be
intended that a horse, hawk or robe might be more beneficial to
the plaintiff than the money in respect to some peculiar circum-
stance, or otherwise the plaintiff would flot have accepted of it in
satisfaction. And in the report of comînissioners of Civil Code of
New York (1865), 2 19, it is saîd : ' This rule of the common law is
flot founded on natural justice nor can it be supported on an>y
other than technical grounds.

An agreement to accept a barrel of flour in satisfaction of a
debt of one thousand dollars is valid. and if the flour be delivered
the debt is satisfled. But an agreement to accept nine huridred
and ninety-nine dollars in satisfaction of the debt is unavailing
and the obligation to pay the remaining dollar is unimpaired.'

Payment by the negotiable note of the debtor, although, for a
less amount than the whole has been held valid.

Payment by note of a third person for less than the whole is
good accord and satisfaction if given and received as such.

Part payment by check if negotiable, is sufficient.

Payment by a stranger of a less amount than the whole if
accepted as such is a good accord and satisfaction.

Howev,.r where the debtor furnishes money to a third party to,
obtain the judgment and afterwards release the defendant there-
from it is insufficient, and the original holder may recover the
residue.

Payment of a less amount than the whole, under a composition
agreement with creditors and where release of residue is granted is

I.

kî
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sufficient, for here it isheldi that the mutual promises of creditors
among themselves (a necessary element in a composition) is a
sufficient consideration to support the release.

An agreement by a debtor flot to go into bankruptcy and
thereby be discharged fromn his debts, furnishes a sufficient con-
sideration to support a contract by the creditor to accept less for
his debt than the full amount thereof.14 Nor are these ail of the exceptions which hu*ve at one time or
another been sustained. In fact, the courts %vilI take hold on any
possible consideration to support and give validit%, to th,ý c,)ttract
to release the residue on payment of part.

It is easi!y apparent that the rule is rapidly ob.ol-,cent, and
the express reluctance of the courts to uphold it, and dtir cager-
ness upon the most, trivial excuse to escape its efièct, indicate that
the doctrine xviii very shortly, either by judicial deci'sion () statu-
tory enactment, be avoided in, ail of the states"

IT is a common remark among intelligent observUr- that the
sweeping together of a vast number of cases on theanic points in
the Encyclopaýdias, thus shewing at a glance the grcat preponder-rance of authoritv, hias contributed mnuch to uniiformitv oi decision i
the multitude of courts in the United Stats TILs 1 i' unuestion-

ably truc to a great extent. An iovcrworked judgc naturaPy feels
justîfied iii accepting xithout independent inivestig.;t(In ;i con-
clusion to Nvhichi the decided inajority of other ji<lges ha\ e arrived.
Lt does someitinies happcn, howvever, that a doctrine ethise iii
rnany jurisdictions lias been dcparted fr-un in asni ur o
reasons very cogently, stated in its opinion, and iut previously

considered elsewhere. NoN. it is seidoîn or never that a i tet-book
undertakes to cite ail the authorities, especially on nn ons
and this last single case may bc found only in the Enci 'I pedias,
just in time to control the deciin iii a c.ase wvhich il have
foilowed the strong current of opinion if the disý,enting, authoriyty

jhad been iiegiectcd by the law writer as unimportant :\ judge
who would have felt too timid to break away from t1w enerally

accepted rule is thus encouraged to contribute a precedelit which

Smay result in a stampede of courts iri' the saine direction,--Laiv
Notes.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIA L RF VIE W 0F CURRENT EiVGLJSHI

DECISIONS.

(Registertd in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

LERSE-LESSEZ, DEATH OF-RENEWAL LEASE TO ONF 0F nEXT 0F KIN4-

FIDUCIARY RELATION-AcCRETION TO INTESTArE*S ESTATE.

rre Riss, Biss v. Bis£ (1903) 2 Ch. 40, a lessee frorn year to
year of prernises on which a profitable business wvas carried
pn died intestate beaving a widow and three children. The widow
obtained administration of his estate. She and one of her sons
respectively applied to the lessor for a renewal of the lease. The
lessor refused to renew the lease in favour of the adininistratrix,
but, having put an end to the tenancy fronti year to year, granted
a newv lease to the son for thrce x'ears at an increased rent. The
present action having been instituted for the administration of
the deceasud lessee's estate, the administratrim claimned that the
estate wvas cntitled to thc benefit of the lease for thrce years
obtaiined b3' the son. 13uckIley, J., who trieti the case, hield that
the son wvas trustee of the lease for the estate and directed an
account by imi as trustee, but the Court of .\ppeal Collins, MN.R.,
and Roîner and Cozens-Hardy, I..Jj.,' unanîiinously re\ ersec( his
decisioti, holding that the Cvidence established that the righit or
hope of renewal had been dcterînined hy the lessobr hiinself, and
that the son had iii no way abused Iiis position, nor stncod in a
flduciary position towards, itor owed an>' duty to the other persons
interested in his fathcr's estate, ani thercfore the lease could iîot
bc trcited as an accretion thereto. Romner, Ij ,. took the trouble '

to examine the original records iii the case of P>almer v. 1*ouuig-, 1
Vern. 276, and (Iiscovered that the report is incorrect, which shewcs
the valie of preserving the records of legal procecdings.

MARIAGE 3SETTLEMIERT - C0Nq-rRVCrIO~N.-ULTIMATE TRUNT OF WIFES
PROFIKRTV-- Dia -WITHOUT IIAVINI; BEEN NIARRIFD."

In re hrydane, Cobb v. 13/ackburze ( 1903), 2 ChL 84, Kel.ewich,
.construcd of a clause in a marriage settlemwent dealing with

the wife's property. The seulement vested the property in
trustees upon trust to pay the income to the wife fur ber life, anïd
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after her death to her husband if he survived her for his lifé, and
after the death of the survivor to hold the trust fund for the child
or children of the marriage as the husband and wife, or the
survivor should by deed or will appoint, and in default of appoint.
ment, for the childrein equally who should attain 21 or marry;
and if there shou!d be no child or children who should attain 21

or marry, the trustees were to hold the fund upon such trusts as
the wife should appoint, and in default of appointmnent for ber
statutory next of kmn who would be entitled at ber death " if she
had died intestate possessed thereof without having been
married." The wife made no appointment and <lied intestat;,
leaving three children who died in infancy, andeno other children.
In construing the last clause creating the ultimate trust the
question was whcther the deceased twins were excluded.
Keke.ich, J., thought they were flot, and conceived that WVilson
v. A tkinson (1864) 4 D. J. & S. 455, had laid down the rule that
in construing such clauses the issue of the marriage were neyer to
be cxcluded as next of kin; but the Court of Appeal (Wil;iarns,
Romner, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) considered that that case laid
down no such general rule and held that the words in question
ought primâ facie to bc construed according to tl,- natural
rneaning, which would excînde the issue of the %vife. unlcss there
be something in the contract, or the circumnstances of the case,
which shcws that the words were not intended to bear that
meaning. In arriving at this conclusion the Court of Appeal
adopt the view expressed by Jessel, M.R., in Einiin v. flradjord
(1880), 13 Ch. D. 493, and by Eady, J., I re Spei'h (1903), 1 Ch.
373 (see ante, p. _356) and reject the contrary view exprcssed by
Fry, J., in Upton v. Brown (1879>, 12 Ch. 1). 972, and by
Kekewich, J., In re Mcire (1902), 2 Ch. Il 2.

NUSSAND AMD WIFE--PJRCHASK 0F LAND WVITII WIFE'S NIONKV CONVIVYANcS

TO uusDANn--RESULTINC. rTUST FOR WIFK IN LAND' I'I!RL'IIASRD by

IIUSBAND WITII WIWKS FUNI) PREsumpTrioN.

In Mfercier V. MferCier (1903) 2 Ch. 98, th facts were as
follows: In 1883 the defendant married Colonel Mercier. They
kept a joint bank accounit composed chiefly of the wife's moncy,
ois which both were accustomed to draw. In i891 they bought
some land which w~as paid for out of the joint accounit and was
conveyed to the husband. H-e died intestate i îgoî lcaving bis
wife surviving. Hlis hecir-at-law clairned the land ;the wife on
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the other hand claimed that as it had been purchased with her

money there was a resulting trust in her favour. Buckley, J., held

that there was no evîdence of any gift of the purchase money by

the wife to her husband, and consequently that the land belonged

to her, and this decision was afflrmed by the Court of Appe-al

(Williamns, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JI.) Romer, and

Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ., held'that it was immaterial as regards the

question of resulting trust in such a case, whether the purchase

money is paid out of the wife's capital or income.

WILL-CONSTRUcTION-GIFT TO " WIFE' 0F A PERSON FOR LIFE-SECOND)

WIFE WHIETHER INCLUDED.

In re Colej', Hollinshead v. Coley (1903) 2 Ch. io2, a testatrix

gave her residuary estates to trustees on trust to pay the income

to lier son for life and after lis decease to " his wife " for life.

The son at the date of the will had a wife living well known to

the testatrix. After the testatrix's death the son's wife died and

lie married again, and died Ieaviflg the second wife surviving.

Kekewich, J., lield that the word 1'wife " mnust be confined to the

wife living at the date of the wilI, and the second wife was flot

entitled to tlie benefit of the gift, and the Court of Appeal

(Williams, Romer, and Cozels-HardY, L.JJ.,) affirmed his decision,

overruling In re Lyne (i869), L.R. 8, Eq. 65.

LESSOR AND LESSgE-COVENANT NOT TO ASSIGN WITHOUT LEAVE-LEAVE

NOT TO BE UNREASONABLY WITHHELD-LEssoR IMPOSING UNREASONABLE

CONDITION-DEcLARATORY JUDGMENT-(ONT. JUD. AcT, s. 57 (5»).

In Yoieng v. As/dey Gardens (1903) 2 Ch. i 12, thie jurisdiction

of the court to grant a declaratory judgment was successfully

invoked. The plaintiffs were lessees of certain property wliich

they had covenanted not to assigfl without the leave of the

lessors, " sudh license not to be unreasonably witliheld." They

complained tliat tlie lessors refused to grant leave to assigfl

except upon a condition which was unreasonable, and they asked

a declaration tliat the license was unreasonably withlield,

and that they were entitled to assign without any further consent

of the lessor., Joyce, J., who tried the action, beiflg of the opinion

that tlie condition souglit to be imposed by tlie lessor was

unreasonable, granted, the plaintiffs tlie relief claimed, and hi1

decision was affirmed by the Court of Appeal' (Williams, Romer,

and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)
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EASEMENT-WAY-GENERAL WORDS IN CONVEYANCE-CONVEYANCING AN')

LAW 0F PROPERTY ACT, 1881 (44 & 45 VICT., C. 41) s. 6, SUB-S. 2-

(R.S.O0. c. 1 19, S. 12).

luternational Tea Co. v. Hobbs (1903) 2 Ch. 165, was an actioni

brougbt to restrain the obstruction of a right of way claimned by
the plaintiffs to the back of their premises over the yard of an
adjoining house owned and occupied by the defendant. The
defendant had been originally the owner of both bouses, and he
leased the plaintiffs' premises to one Kearly for 21 years fr0111

March,,189 i. 'Tbis was assigned to the plaintiffs who subsequefltlY
purchased the freehold thereof from the defendant. The col-

veyance described the prernises as those mentioned in the lease
and contained no general words. The way in question had beefl
used for some years before the date of the conveyance with the
permission of the defendant by the tenants and occupiers of the
premises, but flot for sucb a length of time as to give any right*
Undèr these circumstances Farwell, J., held that at the time of the
conveyance the way in question was used and enjoyed with the

property conveyed, and therefore under the Conveyancing and

Property Act (44 & 45 Vict., c. 41) s. 6, sub-s. 2, (R.S.O. c. 119, -Ç
12) the way passed to the grantee without any express or general

words, as part of the property conveyed.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT TO CHILDREN 0F TENANT FOR L1FE "OR LEGAL

RE PRES ENTAT IVES."

lu t-eRoberts, Percival v. Roberts (1903) 2 Ch. 200, Joyce, J-1
was called on to construe a will whereby the testator gave a share
of bis residuary estate to each of bis two daugbters for their
respective lives and after their respective deatbs directed their
shares to be divided between their respective " children or legll
representatives." Some of the children predeceas ed their mothers.
The learned judge held that tbe " representatives " referred to in~
the will wvere the representatives of the deceased daughters aiid

flot the representatives of their deceased cbildren, and that the
addition of the words " or legal representatives " did not operate
as a divesting clause, but constituted an alternative gift to arise
only in the event of tbere being no cbild wbo took a vested

interest; and consequently aIl tbe children of the daughters WhO
survived the testator or were born after bis death took vested

interests notwitbstanding that they migbt not have survived theif
respectiveý mothers.

662
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WILL-~COSTRUCTION-GIFT AFTER LIFS ESTATE TO CHILbRE. TG GRAND-
CIIILDREN '«OR TE lNSE OF SUC" AS MAY HAVE D150 ~-JOINT TENAN<CY

OR TENANCY IN COMMON.

1in re Wool/ey, Worrnald v. IV0oIIey '1903) 2 Ch. 2o6, another
,will was up for consti-uction. In this case the testator gave bis
property to trustees upon trust after the death of the survivor of
his children to divide the same between hîs grandchildren then
living per stirpe and flot per capita or the issueofucasha

have died (such issue taking a parent's share only) so that rny
grandchildren (or their issue> ray take their shares equally in
loco parenitis. The problemr to bc solved by Jo% ce, J., was whether
the gift to the great grandchildren was original or substitutional,
and whether the great grandchildren took vested interests, and
whcther in common or as joint tenants; and he came to the
conclusion that the gifts to the great grandchildren were original,
and that they took vested interests in their respective shares as
tenants in common.

IUILDI#O SCHfE*E-RsTRICTIVE- %aTIPt7LATIONS-RIGIIT '-O NOC
REbTRICTivg sTipuLATos- NoT IE.

In Rozwel v. Sioc/îelI (1903'1 2 Ch. 212.1 the plaintiff was
purchaser of some lots of an estate laid out and offéred for sale
under a building scheme, whereby certain portions were reserved
fpr çhos and others for private residences. Sales took place at
differeiît times, and lots were purchased by the piaintiffs at
différent times. Some of their conveyances intentionally or
through inadver tence omitted restrictive stipulations. The
defendî )ts purchased other lots set apart for private residences
ind erected shops thereon, the us-ý of which as shops the plaintiffs
sought to restrain. Eady, J., held that notwithstanding the
omissions in soine of the deeds undes which the plaintiffs claimed
they were nevertheless entitled to enforce the stipulations as
notwithstanding the form of the conveyance the grantee would not
bc entitled to the benefit of such departure from the building
scheme as again! t the purchasers of other lots, but as to one of
the defendants who had acqd:red bis title as a sub-purchaser
without notice of the restrictive stipulations the action was
dismissed. As to him the learned judge held that the fact that
his grantor proposed to insert certain restrictive stipulations in
his decd, somie of whîch lie waived and some of which were
insisted on, did flot constitute notice that the land was already
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subject to such stipulations, but only that his grantors were
seeking to impose them for the first time, the deed from the
original owneî of the estate to bis grantor containing n.o restrictive
stipulation.

PUACTICE - JAGREEMENT 10 rEFER TO ARBITRATION - SýTAYI-4C. po.
CEINGS - STEP 1% PROt-cEEDINGS - ARoITRATION ACT, ,8f&Q is2 & ss

VICT., C. 49) s- 4 -(IZ.S.O. c. 61, s. 7).

In Richazrdson v. Le .1aitre ( 1903), 2 Ch. 222, the <lefendant
applied to stay proceedings in the action on the ground that the
parties had agreed to refer the matters irn dispute tc- arbitration.
Lt appeared that the defendant had attended before the master on
a summons for directions taken out b>' the plaintiff, and had
acquiesced, without protest, iii a common form order for dclivery of
pleadings, and Eady, J., lield that this was taking a stelp in the
proceedings, which precluded the dcfendant front applying there-
after to stay proceedings in the action under the Arbitration Act,
(52 & 53 Vict., C. 49) S. 4, (R.S.O. c. 62, s. 6.)

SOLIOITOU-ALLEGATIoN OF PROFESSIONAL M ISCONDUCT-REPFORT OF Cou-
MITTER OF LAW SOCIETY ACQUITTING ACCLUSE-RIGHT 0F COMPLAINANT

TO SE HUARD IN PEESON.

ZIn re a Solicitor (1903) 2 K.B. 205, the Court of Apea
(Collins, M.R., and Matthew, and Cozens-I{ardy, I-.j.,) affi ried
the decibion of the Divisional Court (1o>reported in i KRl

87to the effert that where a complaint of professionai
miconduct against a solicitor lias been investigateri by a coin-
mittec of the Lav Society and a repo)rt made acqoitting him,
a.lthough the coînplaînant lias stilt the right to inove the court to
cati on the solicitor to answer allegations contained iii an affidavit,
yet the court ma), properly refuse to entertain such an application
by the coiplairiant in person.

ASSIOMMENT OF DEDT-.EQUitTARi.F ASSIGNNENT OF CtIOSEL IN ACTION-
ASS-iciii4KT nyiv ErTF.RS% TO iDF.RTt)R AND> ASS1iGNlER O-ARPCY0

ASS'GC.40OR REPORE RECKIPT 09 LETTES.

In A{lexandier v. Siel nha rdt ( 1903) 2 K.B. 2oS, a firm

residing in South Amecrica bcing indcbtcd to the plaintiffs~, con-
signed al queuitity of orcs to the defendaîits, their agents in
England, and dirccted thcm by letter ti> sedi the ores, anid îîay the
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plaintiffs the balance of the proceeds rem. aining after payment of a
spccified sum to another creditor. They, also wrote to the plaint i fs
advising them of what had been done. Before the receipt of the
letters the firm mn South Ainerica became bankrupt and the
syndic in the bankruptcy telegraphed instructions which amounted
to a revocation of directions given in the letter of the consignors to
the defendants. The action -,as brougbt claiming to recover
the balance of the proceeds of the sale of the ores pursuant to the
consignors' original letter of instructions to the (lefendants, and
Bigham, J., who tricd the case, hcld that the plaintiffs w~ere
entitled to recover becaube as sooîî as the letters of the coiisigno(rs
were posted there was a good equitable assignment of the balance
of the proceeds to the plaintifsý., which the subsequent bankruptci
of the --signors could not effect.

PARTNERSHIP-DRATI- 0F PARTNER-GOOI>S% ORDERFI> HEFORE BUT NSOTy

DELIVF.RED TILL AFTER DEATH OF PARTNFR - 1)ECEASEI> PARTSERSç

EST-ATE-PAR-.NpRsHip AcT, >80 (53 & 54 \*cT.. 3. 39ý s. 9.

v. Miller (1903) 2 K. B. 212, was an action brought
against the personai representative of a (leceased nimber of a
firm to recover the price of goo"s ordered by the flrrn in the life-
time of the deceased, but not delivered unitil after his death. The
County Court judge dismissed the artion, and t!bp liviqional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Wills, and Chancîl, Ji.,) held
that he wvas right i n so doing. as until delivery there was no debt.

ULOiGEê~is~ÉÀ,~, 5Y r TC ýPA VT (IN MASIER S ENGINE-
LiÀBii.Ty 0F MAASTER FOR NEGLIGENCE OF SPRVANTS.

Harris v. Perry (1903) 2K.13 219, is one of those cases which
illustrate the way i Nwhich cmployers are involved in actions for
damages notwithstanding that the servant lias acted contrary to
the express instructions of his employer. Ili this case the
defendant was a contractor for tie conistructiorn of a tunnel. and
for the purpose of carrving ont the work had constructcd a
temporary line on wliiclî an electric engbne rail. This engine wvas
used to ulrau~ trucks and was îlot iiteîided iior adapted for
carrying passengers, and tue defendant had directed tliat 110 011e

should be permitted to ride on it but ther driver and a guard.
Notwithstanidiuîg tiiese instructions, hiowever, it lhad been used for
ciàrryiiig officiaIs ini the empl'wunenit of the efinîalid of the
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railway company, for wbomn the tunnel was being constructed, with
the knowledge and concurrence of the defendant's representative.

Tedfendant's timekeeper, who wvas riding on the eng ne, inwited
-th paitifwho was an engincer of the rala company. to ride

on the engine to his destination in the works, which invitation hc

j;: î>accepted. Through the negligence of the defendant's servants, an

accident happened owing to the engine running into a truck, and
the plaintiff was injured. The action was tried by Wills, J , and
on ansivers of the jury to questions subrnitted to thcmn judgmcnt

was entcred for the plaintiff. The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R.,
and Stirling, and Mathew, L.JJ.,) affirmed the judgment, holding
that the defendant was bound by the invitation of his timekceper
and having invited the plaintiff to ride was bound to take such
reasonable care, as a person is bound to take of another whomn he
offers to carry gratuitously, and was consequenti:', responsible for
the injuries caused through the negligence of his servants.

LAMOLORD AMD TEMAT-I.EAS-PROVISO FOR RE-ENrtRy-AFi4tiRATtv&
AND NEGATIVE COVFNA?4TS.

Harmoan v. Ains/te (1903) 2 K.B. 241, was an action by, a land-
lord to recover possession of the demised premises for breach of a
covenant not to use the premises for certain specified purposes.
The 'Icase contained a covenant to pay rent and taxes hesides the
covenant above referred to, and contained the proviso that " if the
lessee shalh commit any breach of the covenants hiercnibefore
contained on his part to be perforrned " the lessor inighit re-enter.
Wright, J.. held that as the lease contained both affirmativ-n and

negative covenants the proviso in the above form onlv applied to
a breach of the affirmative covenants and therefore gavcjidmn
for the defendant. The conclusion may bc technically riglit, but

we doubt very much whether it effectuates the reai intention of
the parties.

11r
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

frovince of Ontarîo.

COURT 0F APPEAL

From Falconbridge, C. K. B.] [June 29.
GRIFFITHS v'. HAMILTON ELECTRIC IAGHT Co.

Eliden ce- Workman's death without i/inesses- [V ithdrawa/from jiury-
.zezi, trial.

Plaintiff's son and anotLer labourer were directed to clear up and
rernove the rubbish caused by their cuuting a trench in the concrete floor
of an alleyway in the defendant's power house. The ?zlleyway was crossed
at right angles with others on each side of which were electric mach«nes
and live wires within armn's length of any one working in the trench, one of
the latter of which was ruptured perhaps hy bending in constant use. The
other labourer went int a cross alleyway where the live wires were, although
there had been a slat nailed across it when the two were put ta work ; and
vas sweeping towards the trench the litter that had been scattered about
when he suddenly became unconscious from an electric shock. The bodies
of l>oth men were found near a switch-board, plaintiff's son be.ng dead.
It was shewn there was a rupture in the insulation of a loose loop or cable
hanging from the switch-board directly over where the survivor was lying
and that the insulation of the wircs was with respect to the voltage passing,
insufficient for the safety of atnyone working arnong thcm, and that the
hangirig loop nàight e;.sily have heen better guarded than it was.

Il, tht there was evidence which could n'ot be properly withdrawn
from the jury and a new trial was ordered.

J udgment of FAL.coNBirÎW;E, C.J. K B., revprýcd.
L-v,. i Siaunion, K.C., for the aic! i;ennan, contra.

Fromn Lount, J.1 SKii..iN(;- ,. RoyAi. INSURANCE Ca. [Sept. 14.

£ssur<i,,ce-Fire insu rance- Can.-ellato,,-.iVotite of cancellation received
</fer ioss.

P<er NIACLENNAN. J.A., an actual delivery of n~otice was what was
inte,îded hy statutory condition ig (a) R.S.O. 1897, C. 203, s, i6g, and s.
43 Of the P>ostal Act R. S. C. 1286, c'. 35, was not intendcd to alter the
actual rights of the sender and the person addressed, as bctween them-
selves.

Pecr GARROW, JA., the notice may be recalled at any time before it
rlaches ils statutory home Iby direct or indirect interference on the part of
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the insured even hy the erroneous address upon the letter retarding its
delivery; and a notice sent before and flot received until after the fire wa,

wholy nefectal.Cron PietIro C. v. Eia Ins:rance Co (189,)

G. Robipison, K. C., and JIaclures, for the appeal. Rzdiei" K. C., and
5 A. .kasken, contra.

Fron 'Meredith, C. J.C. P.ý EARLE 7'. I3URLAND 14

I,:ltest .ifonei-s of co)P~i,;an ' imrn operî ii,it/dp-ai',i -Presid-nt a-fiii mana.
get - Tr-ustee-.';Iaizute of /imitationi-Aereni-e ]'o7ers iç niJas/er.

'Thle appellant, who was for many years the president and £enieral
manager as well as the principal -s1areholder of an i ncorporated cornpany,
withdrew from the iîînds of the company, between Aug. 1, 1889, aiid Dec.
1900, at the rate Of $5,025 per annum , as --ilary, in additioni ta his regular
salary. T-le assumed to do this urîder a resolution authonizing the payý
ment of extra reniunerition ta the "staff," but it was held by the Court of
Appeal (27 A.R. 540) and by the Judicial Commnittec (19 J)2, A.. 83) that

'T'filthe resolution did not apply to him, and lie was ordered ta accousit for the
moneys received during thc whole period, notwithstanding a pltca of the
Statute of limitations.

%M IIu/d, that bis position was that of a truatee for the cornpany, amnd that
hie was chargeable with interest on the moneys rcceived.

I eExJzanËe J)apking- Go., Fieofcs,2 h ) 1 l eLHe/d, also, that the Master upon areference had owe Con.

Hogg, K.C., and Shrp/cv, K.C., for appellant. M1apsh, Lt'., and

Bedhune for plaintiffs.

From Street, J.] CrI OF TORONTO V. BEA 1, TLEP.UHONE CO, L.SePt. 14.

(7onsitutiona/ /aw- 7?/lephopie iompan.y - Woî'k op underfizking Gonned-
ing potPna -isdicdwn of Dominion Par/lament Righi 1 (OU-

s1rudt lin, s in .çfreti.ç -fte I of P>,ovincial Aci.
The work or undertaking for:the pr:seci;on of :hich the defendants

J', ~ ~ wee ncorporated by 43 Vict. c. ()7 1D.) >15 One falling withitn the de's('riPtiOo

hiProvinces, or extending beyond the liimais of the P>rovince, %uini the
mcaning of the exception a. in clause ta of S. 92 of the B. N. A. A< t, and
therefore fals within the exclusive legisiative autliority oi the larmamentf of Canada, under claUSe 29 ai S. 9 1.
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The powcrs conferred by the defendants' Act of incorporation, as
amnended by45 Vict. C., 95 (D.), are flot curtailed by the provisions Of 45 Vict.
c- 7 1(0.), as regards the right to construct, erect and maintain their line or
lines of telephone along the sides and across any highway or street of the
city of Troronto, subject, however, to the provisions set frth and contained
in s. 3 of the Act of incorporation as amended. Maclennan, J. A., dis-
sentiflg.

j udgment of Street, J., 3 0. L. R. 465, reversed.
W Cassels, K.C., Lynch-Staunfon, K.C., and S. G. Wood, for appell-

ants. C Robinson, K.C., and Fulerton, K.C., for respondents.

C.C R.) REX v. NOEL. [Sept. 19.
Criminal procedure- Trial- Righit o re- examine

The right to re-examine follows upon the exercise of the right ta cross-
ex.amîie, and even if inadmissabie matter be introduced in cross-examina-
tion, the right to re-examine remains, and the rule holds good where the
witness volunteers the staternent. If it be desired to avoid re-examiDation
upon such matters, it must be expunged at the instance of the party cross-
euarnining. %While it remains as part of the testiînony, the right to re-
examine upon it aiso remains.

Du Vernet for the prisoner. Gartivright., K.C., for the Crown.

HIGI- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconlbridge, C.J. K. Il., Street, J.1 [July 16.

RUSHTON 7'. GRAND 'l'IUNK R. W.
Practice-Motion for new tria!- Examina/ion on pending mnotion-Admis-

sibility of evitience- tl4iness ai trial- Copi. Ru/e 491.

Trhe plaintifi herein having given notice of motion for a new trial on
grounid of surprise, in that certain witnesses calied for the plaintiff, had
withheld evidence which they could have given in his support at the trial,
atid werc willing to give such evidence if a new trial were granted, sub-
p'wnaed three of these witnesses under Rule 491, for examination before
the local registrar upon the motion for a new trial. The defendant moved
before the Master in Chambers to set aside the subpoena and 2.ppointment
and he referred the matter to the Divisional Court.

Ileid, that Rule 491 applies to motions for a new trial before a Divi-
sionial Court.

field, however, that evidence of persons who had been witnesses at
the trial, that the evidence they then gave was flot in fact true, and that
certainî statements made by them before the trial to the plaintiff's solicitor
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(which was avowedly the evidence sought to be obtained here by the
examination in question) would flot be receivable, and therefore the sub,
poena and appointment should be set aside .

The Master in Chambers has no power to refer a matter before himn tO
the Divisional Court.

.Riddell. K. C., for defendants. Shirley Denison, for plaintifi..

OsIer, J. A.] GARDNER V. FRRY. [JUly 22.
Executr-Lije tenant-Misapropriation by ca-executr-Negligente-

Delay in compeling accounting--Leas 'es lor years by Zle tenant-
Govenant as to straw and manure-Property in-Emblements.
R. G. died in 187o, having by bis wilI given the income of bis estate

to his widow for life and subjeet to certain bequests-the residue to thecbildren of bis brothers and sisters, and appointed T. H., J. G. and the
widow executors and executrix of lus will with power ',to dispose of the
property if they see fit." J. G. mnanaged the estate until the time of bisdeath in 1885 by which date some of the real property had been disposeâ
of and investèd, and his management was duly accounted for. T. H. thentook the management of the estate until 1895 when the widow after mnuçhpressure by her friends took proceedings against him for an account, theresuit of which was he was found largely indebted and a large sum was lostto tne estate. The widow died in i902. Probate of her will was then
granted to the defendants and T. H. was removed as trustee and the plain-
tiffs appointed in bis place. In an action by plaintiffs against defendafitsin 1903 to compel them to make good the losses to the eÈtate of R. G.occasioned by the negligence of the widow in permitting her co-executor tO
misappropriate the funds of the estate.

Held, that, as ail the alleged acts of negligence or breaches to trus~tcharged against the widow occurred more than six years before action, S.
32 (1) (b) of the Trustee Act R.S.C. 1897, was a good defence. lni reBowden, Andrew v. Cooper (1890) 45 Ch. D. 44 commented on and
followe.

During the widow's lifetime two of the farmas belonging to the estatewere leased for five years dependent on her living so long and the lesseescovenanted to cultivate, till, manure, . . . and will spend, use andemploy in a proper husbandîike manner ail the straw and manure.and will flot remnove or permit to be renàoved from the premises any strawof any kind, manure, wood or stone, and will carefully stack the straw.. and turn ail the manure thereon into a pile (so it may heat and rot
so as to kili and destroy fou] seeds) and will thereafter and flot before spread
the same on the land.

Held, r. The defendants were flot entitled to the straw and manureas emblements as the widow was flot in actual occupation or cultivation Ofthe lands on which it was produced.
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2. The lessees would have been entitled ta the straw and the manure

which had been piled into heaps, but for their covenants which preclude

them from making any claim ; and that the covenlants may be construed or

held to operate as a reservatiofi of the straw and manure to the lessor ta bc

deait with in the stipulated maniner, and as the lessees' right or power and

obligation so ta deal with it came to an end witb the death of the lessor it

passed ta her representatives unrestricted thereby.

Snetzinger v. Leitch (1900) 32 0. R. 44o referred ta.

Du Vernet and H-eggie, for plaintiffs. Sheptey, K.C., and E. G.

Graham, for defendantS.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.1 REMAcKE. Luî.2

Will-Devi.re-O 0/ ondsSpcCific iegaCY-.Successiofl duty.

A testator possessed of a considerable numnber (more than 5) Of $1,000

debentiures, bearing interest at four per cent., of a certain city bath at the

time of making a codicil ta his will and at tie time of his death by the

~codicil devised to each of the two deviseeS 1 one debefiture of (the city)

for the sum of $i,ooa, bearing interest at four per cent. per annum" an

directed "lthat if 1 should deliver over any of the said debentureS in my

lifetime ta any of the above legatees, such deliverY shall be considered and

taken as a satisfaction of the legacy of the persan ta whom it is sa delivered."

1-ie had in previaus clauses. bequeathed ta each of five named persans one

debenture of (the city) for the sumn of $,,ooo, bearîng interest at four per

cent.
Held, that the legacies ta the twa legatees were flot specificZ legacies

and.that even if they had been the legatees were flot entitled ta receive

them free of succession duty and the executors should either deduct or

collect the duty before paying them, over legacies.

Go; man, K.C., for executars. Hogg, K. C., for residuary legatees.

D'Are y Scott and R. G. Code, for other legatees. Gideon Grant, for Wi

Mackey.

Meredith, C.J. C. P.1 MINTYRE v. MUNN. LJulY 24.

Judgment--Leave to sign--"4 Debi or liquidated demafld."

The defendant having entered into an agreemnent ta manufacture for

and deliver timber ta the plaintiff received from him certain advances in

rndney exceeding the value of the timber actually delivered and failed ta

Complete bis contract. No adjustmnent of accaunts took place nar was the

amaunit ta be paid for the delivered timber ascertained. In an action ta

recover the balance of the advances overpaid, eadwtith

Held, that the dlaim was nat a debt or liquidateddead th'te

rneaning of Con. Rule 138 and an order of a local judge giviflg leave ta sign

judgment under Con. Rule 6o3 was set aside.

Kilmer, for appeal. Ludivg, contra.
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Ii Meredith, J.1 Rix v. GILMORE. Jl3.

Criminaiproa'dure-Priiaie ftoseeutor-Right Io conduci proccadizgs.

Ifeld, on motion for certiorari that though it is the right of every one
to niake a complaint with a view to the institution of criminal proceedimgs,
and also, îînder certain circumstances, to prefer a bill of indictment, yet
the prosecutor is no party to the prosecution, and cannot insist that he, or
counsel retained by hitu, shaih aid in the conduct of the prosecution.

Bartram, for the private prosecutor, ex parte.

Meredith, J. 1 Rz BRADLEY ESTATE. [JulY 31.

Devolulion of Estales Act- Sale by adminislralor-Non-concurring adlit

P 1 heir-s-Approval of official guardian.

Application for a direction to the officiai guardian to approve of a sale

of certain lands, made by the applicant as adininistrator of his deceased
brother's estate, there being heirs who wcre sui juris, but had riot con-

curred in the sale. Tlhe application was made under R.S.O0. 1897, c. 127,

sec. 16, the devolution of Estates Act, which gives the officîa1 guardian

power to approve the sale in such a case, as in the case of infants. Thtre
appearcd to be no expressed objection to the s-lc by any of the licirs, b)ut

their concurrence had not been sought, because of the delay andl expense
which that would involve.

Hdd, that, under the facts of ibis case, the proper course was for the

officiai guardian to mnale the usual inquiries, and if no eood reasons wet

advanced or discovered for wîtholding his approval, it should 1,c given.

T. G. .1f redif/a, K.C., for applicant. Harcourt, OffictaI t;uardiaiý.

GENERAIL SESSIONS 0F -HE PEACE, COUNTY 01F YORK.

Morgan, Co.J; 1Ryx v. MIi:, ISept. 2.

Lord's Da.y AcR.. .C 4 Keeper ofSpps

diti un Sanday-Reno'alfrûU premsesf.

Tlhe respondent, Ilauline NIezer, who held a license as a kerper of in

esting house had heen convicted hy the Police Magistrate for exeriif1g
lier worily business or calling on the I.ord's I>ay, hy a sale to a cuLstoim«

of candies, which were taken frum the premises.
1h44ii, sanctioning the principal of the devision NMcI>out!AI.i.Co., J.,Iw

Rlq. v. A/kehl, in *9ao, that candies were a food, and could therefoxe be

IegitimatcIy furnisheil under tht respondent's license on a StundaY, as tb.e
performsance of a work of necessity.

1-Idd, also, that remoyal of tht gods from the premises ,ôiiîd no(

Havin oiTe nd A -sien for respondent. L.îhb for appellant.

p ý_
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provin~ce of 1Mova %cotia.

SUPREME COUR'.

FUJI CoUrt.1 MARKS V. D)ARTMOUJTH FERRY COMMISSION. [Apnil ii.

Mtait r and servant- Conrat of hiring- Termination and varia tien of-
Assent- Burden of proof-Permanent and temporary illness- Efec1
of- Ci, lnuing contrac- Obligation topay.

M. was cmployed by the defendant Commission to act in the capacity
of captain of ferry steamer, under a contract in writing, the employnient
ta commence Mardhi , i8q On Jan. 8, 1900, defendants passed a resolu-
tion that after that date no employee would be paid for any time he or she
might be absent from duty. 'i'hi!i resolution was neyer farnially com-
muinicated ta M. but there was evidence that he was aware of its terms and
that on two occasicns a portion of bis wages was deducted for absence
[rom diîty. On i)ec. 15, M. was taken ill, and was thereafter continuously
absent from duty until the tinie of his death, which occurred on july 16.
In ati action by the executrix of Mi. claiming payment of wages for the
time during which he was sa absent from duty,

lieid. pCr %Vg&THEkBL, 'J., and G~RAHAM, E J., affirming the judg-
nment appeaied from, that plaintiff was entitled to recover.

lier 'rowNsHrKNI anîd MEAUIEIý J. J., tlîat deceased having been
aware ai dxc passage of the resolution, and of the change which it purport
ed to inakc in the terni-, of hi,; uîtntract, and having assented to thie resalu
tiali b%' accepting bis wages less the deductions made therefrom, the action
couitl fot lie maintairîed.

l'Cf \i: HSkJ., that tlie contract wab a continuîng one, and if
flot put ani end ta the obligation ta pay contiîiued.

-U.çi), that if the illness of deceased was so treated as temporary the
lîke obligation existed.

*4..that if defendants rclied iipoiî permanent illness as a defence
they were lxound to prove it.

Per (sA.%HAm, F. J., that the resolution wah not effective in the absence
oif evidence that ia vrai subnxîtted to and approved of by the Csovernor in
Courxîil 'hat iii the face of the contract the resolution, so far as absence

frn' dut>' was concerned, wa% ultra vires. That the burden was on defen-
danto I show acquiescence, and that this was not to lc inferred from the
deductns made on two uccasians from deccased'u wages. That to

etb.hat:quiescence it mulst lie shewn that dereased was aware of his
Jegal rights. 1'hat permanent illimess îs not of itself sufficient to terminate
a cr itract of hiring;- that defendants were bound te make an election, and
that hy retaining dccessed in their ernploy and tiot requiring hîm to wor't-
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they treated his iliness as ont ol a temnporary character. That the
mere non-payment of wages did flot indicate that defendants were treating
the contract as terminated, but that they were relying upon the effective.
ness of the resolution with respect to the stoppage of pay during absence
from duty.

h Drysdale, K.C., for appellant. Ritchie, K.C., and Finit, contra.

r Vprovince of filauttoba.
KING'S BENH.

Killam. C.J.1 GIBBONS V. METCALFE. [July 29.

j~ G>nstirac y- Corn!unatio': in restraint of trade-Agreemen il I boyco

p/aintiË in Ais business.

:11 I'aintiff and defendants were memnbers of a corporation known as
'l'le W\inniipeg Grain and Produce lF"xchange," and dealt in grain both on

their own accout and for others on commission. The E\ xchaige had

~ h certain miles which prevented members froîr doing a commission business
ai: less thant certain rates and fromi operating on a joint accoulît basis with
persons not uernbers of the Exchange without charging the fîil iminimurit
commriissions on the interes: of atiysuch outsider in any transac tion enternd
min bv a nieniber. I)Uring the autU11nn Of 1902 the defendait> and other
Ineinbers of the Exchange rame to the conclusion on I-casonihle
cvidetice and liona fide I)elief, that certain persons and Crirms not
mcmilbcr., of the exchinge wcre iarrying on business 'w dli memibers
nt Niolation of the commission miles and that the piîî:twas the

jmcimn thmnugh whom the purchases and sales were m1ade (' i,-coliilt of
Iucb outsiders and the dcfeiidants then agrecd amongst thenisehes that

thvy woffld neilher sell iîor iiuy -tain fronm the plaintiff anti fterwarsds
C.1rried oui: this agreenment, thereby catusing loss and damage to tbe îîiaintif
0) bis business of grain (1Caýcr. Plaintiff then lîrouglht dtiî action for

îlaiages and for an injiction to îsrevent the defendants front rolitiniiîing

the b->ecot annd front cointiwng to conspire together to îîjî: is tradle
amil busness. Some of the other tindings of fact were as follows

i. T'he main object and purpose of the defendants iii so c<îmbining
and acting were to prevent the outside parties referred to front selling grain
tii or buying it fronm theui or other inimers of the E~xchange hms ing offices

iii the Grain Exchange Building and doing a business similar îo theirs,

un.ess and tîntil those nutside dealers would agree to be iîotind by the1k mules of the Exchange.
2. Such combination and action were flot intended to he r-oiirnued Iîni jra se the plat ntiff would agree not to deal with siich outsiders.

T.Ihe defeîîdants so comhbintng weme not actuated by any imalicinus

fteIin.; toward'. te plaintilf or said outsiders of by any wish to injure hita

F ~
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or them or by any improper motive; but solely by the desire to serve the
business interests of thernselves and of the members of the Exchange
generally and in protection of the mnarket created under the rules of the
Exchan ge.

.4. it was flot proved that the plaintiff liad committed any breach of
the rules or by-laws of the Exchange or that he knowingly assisted aiy) of
the said outsiders or other members of the Exchange to, do s0.

5. Tihe defendants contemplated that the resuit of their action w'ould
be to cause some loss of business to the plaintiff and they desired that he
should thereby find that it would be more to his iîîterests to abandon any
dealings with the outsiders referred to. Probably, too, they expected or
hoped that the latter would find it less profitable to deal independently else-
where than with themt under their rules. But the infliction of businEs
injury was flot anl object in itself desired. At most it was to be a means of
bringing those other parties to adopt the husiniess niethods of the FExchangc.

ô. 'Ihere was no evidence that the coiribining defendants souglit to
corupel or induce either the plaintiff or any of the outsiders to break any
coritract by which any if theni was bouî.d, or that there 'was any design on
the part of the defendants to obtain for theniseives a nioiopoly of the grain
trade or of any branch of it or to drive either the plainiif or the other
parties out of business.

7. The combining defendants had I>ecomle Lîound iîy certain business
rules which placed thern at a dîsadvantage' if those îlot lbound by thelin
could resort to the market which the defendants and other inmers of the
Exchange had among themselves and what they did was donc becaust:
they thoughit it to be to their interest to keep the outsideis out of that
market and for that purpose to avoid dealing with the plaintiff who could
seli t thein the grain of those parties or buy from thei for those part1eî5
without their knowlcdge.

Held, that such action was but a lawful exercise of their own rights, of
the rcasonablen,, ss or propriety of which tho- court could niot iudge, and
that there was no conspiracy o (Io any act or lor any objeet or to uise anly
means illegal if donc or pursuedl or uised by anl inidividiial, and that there
being no eviderîce of malicious or illproper motive, this conibination and
the plirsuit of its objects did not affect any legal right of the plaintiff or
operate to do hii any legal njury, and the action must lie disruissed with
costs.

The Mogul S1earnship Co. v. McGre.-ot, 21 Q. B.1). 544, 23 Q-11i1.
598 and (x8ga> A.C. iS, followed.

A'îa'rews and Fer-guson, for plaintiff. Ilouu'l, K.C, Perdtie, /s,
PhiPpe>, Phillpp, Meica/Ie, Mfather-s, Dau-son and J. P f"îi/ur-, for the
several defendants.
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Vprovtnce of SBritteb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] HosKING r. LE Roi No. 2. ']an. aS.

Mastr and serrant-Comarn ermployment:- For mer servaufs ive,Ignte_
,Eww*Ilers' L-abilr Act- Trial-Party b#wovd y cou rse of.

Appeai froni judgment ofMRTN J-, dismissing Plaintiff «f aý ïon for
damages for personal injuries. WVhere a p..rty frames an action ;,or negli-
gence at common law and also under the Emplayers' Liabiiity .',ct, but at
the trial attcmpts ta develop a case at corvmn law and fails, he will not he
grarited a new trial in order ta try ta establish a case under the 1-:npilayeTs
Liability Act. The jury found that the defendants were neg!'x:'î in not
providing proper and accurate working plans af a mine, and thai such
neglect was the cause of the accident, but thcy did viot specify what persor
or offic:al was guilty af the neghigent act- .'Thi plans wer prtpared by the
defendants* engineers wbo were romi-etent, and whe had left the defen.
dants' employment before the injured person eaitered their em;'ioyment.

F-i'd, that the defendants were not liabNe either under tbe Act or ai
canmaon law.

PCr IRVING., j.: T'he doctrnec af camman ernployment is applicable
where the servant berause ai whose fault the accident happened '.ad left
the employer's service befoére the injured servant entered his service.

Appeal disrnissed.
Taylor, K.C., for .appellant. Davis, K.C., fer respondent.

Full Court.] RE IBEX MININC, CO. IrApril .

lin'ding-up-Mehaic's lien-Priprity--lutùiditio, of Cou, t /cl order-
Notice Io party aPt> ted- Op-der madie wifhautjurisdizlin.

The holders af mechanics' lien filed against minerai clainis owned by
a campany which wras suosequently )rdered ta he wound up, rcovertlld
judgment thereon in the County Court the same day the %inding upi ordtie
was made. In the list oi creditors mnade up hy the liquidator thie lien
claimants did flot appear as secured creditar, but as judgment creditors
The winding-up order was made on the petition ai Halmes, a murveyOr,
who held the field notes ai the survey made by him, and who aiterwards
propsed that he advance the maneys rieressary ta obtain Crowii grant
ai the daims and retain a lien on theni until he was paid ; the liquidator
applied ta the Court for leave to accepi the proposaI and in order nis
msade, withaut notice to the lien holders, giving Holmes a first charge Ont

- -
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the claims for his debt and the amounit advanced by bim;y afterwards, on
Holmes' application, an order was made, <'n notice to the liquidator but
without notice to the lien holderr, that the r'iims le sold to pay bis charge.
The iien holders did flot appeal froni eitý-î of the last orders, but applied
for leave to enforce their seclirity and that they he declared 10 have
psiority over Holmes:

Hedd, by the Fu!' Court (reversing l>at.NKF J., who dismissed tL.e
application), that the order giving Holmes prionitv over the lien holders was
mide without jurisiction and the lien holders were flot l>n)uid by it.

Peterc. K.C., for appellants. I>uff K.U.ý. for liolmes. Barrnar, for
liquidator.

Fuil Couirt.] VORKHIF. <.t7RANTiE COIROLýTION z.COOPER. 'April 28.

kExr.Ufi0o 'xem.tion07 undirr IIûmesfead .4 ct- Ji,' ieized of a 'aIur
aT'et 50

.\ppeal from judgment of liendersoil Un. i.n an uîîuerpleader
i5sie.

11e/a', afllrming the ju dgnient appeaied frorn ihat the execution debtor
was enîtled, as an exemption under the 1 Ioinestrad Act, to $500 eut of
$iooo realized hy the sherift on the sale of a steamshup. the only exigible
persDnaity of the debtor. 1- v. If,.%eli (1893), 3 .1, pred

Semble, notice of diaim of exemption is necessary.
JI'i/pK.C., for appellant. Varlin, K.C(Y f or respondent.

Full Court.] J ACKSON< F. CAN4bOU. [4'uZ 7*

Camtpai'.,- Seurity taktn bona fi4e-Ilà/de'r o-Xécesity Io inquite as
la regu!larity if radig-Lzuat suing in his ou'n name-
li.abi/ity fer casts.

Appeal from judgment Of MARTIN. J. A person who bona fide takes a
security in the ordinary course of business from an incorporated company
is not bound to inquire int the regtîlarity of the directors' proceedings
leading up to the giving of the security; hie is entitled to assume that
everyting had becen done regularly. lIn this respect a shareholder stands
on ilie sanie footing as a stranger. WVhcre an action is brought by the
liquidator of a company iii liquidation iii his owil nlame hie is personally
lialule for cos ; the tact that hie ohtaiined leave (roni the Court to sue wîlI
mit relieve him of bis liahihty in thib respect.

Sir C Mf Tuopep, K.C., and Peters, K.C., for appellant. Martin,
K.C., for respondent.

il
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Mook 1?eitewe.

Fish and ;aue Lia.s of Ontario,by A. H. O'Brien, M..A., barri:te-tta-.
author of O'Brien's Conveyancer; Chattel Mor egges and Buis of Salt.
etc.,* etc. Fi-th edition. Authorized by the D)epartment of Marine
and Fisheries (Canada). Canada Law Book Co., Toronto. Prc
25 cts., paper; 5o cts., cloth.

The above is a digest of the whole law, Dominion and l'ruvinciaI,
affecting the animais. hirds and fish af Ontano, alphabeticaliv arranged.
with relerences t0 the various statutes and Orders iii Council "là lorce on
September 28th, 1903. Trhis.%anual is a marvel af skilîul and rompre.
hensive arrangement, couplf-d with compactness, znd it shew s w hole
law at a glance;- and, although th'e sire of the publication is nai jor
maniîest reasans of convenience te the sporisman arnd ta gaine ,tiicers, it
deals exhaustively, an.d with the author's wel'-known accurac), wîaii a sub-
ject af a complex characier and in înany respect-, a dilficult one Io handle.
This edition contains a number ai illustrations of game, nowî apie,,rLng for
the first time. A couple af pages are dtvoted ta sorne excellent practical
hmnts on camping. Its authorization hy the i>epariment oif \faaine and
Fisher.es oi Canada gives it an officiaI status.

COUNTY LAw Associ.NTioNs -ONTARîio.

On the 3rd inst. representatives frani the various County Lâw Associ-
ations ai the Province af Ontario met at Osgoade Hall ta give thier annual
consideratian ta matters ai interest ta the legai profession. 1). WV. I umble,
K.C., Peterbora, was chosen Chairman, and WV. C. Mikel, Belleville,
Secretary.

A numnber ai important topics were discussed and resolutiown, îivonrg
the fallowing reforms were passed :-The extension ai the powers of Local
J-idges ai the High Court; Increase ai Judges' salaries; Baîîtikruptcy
I.egislation-; The estabiishment ai a Divorce Court; Improvenent of
Municipal Legislation ; Aid ta Counity Libraries irom the I)omiiîîo1 6ov-
ernment; The simplification of Surrogate iarms; TIhe revision of the
Surrogate taniff, and a resolution appasing the proposed Bill to create a
special class af Conveyancers.

A l.egislatian Cornmittee was appointed consisting ai !Hathew %Vilson,
K.C., Chatham, Win. Prnudfoot, K.C., Goderich, A. H. Clarke, K.C.,
Windsor, W. A. McL-ean, Guelph, and W. C. Mlikel, Belleville. Alsoa
deputation ta wait upan the Attarney-Gentral in reièenre ta Surregate
Forms. September was chosen as the time for next year's Meeting.

'1M
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UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

CRlgI4AL LAw. -Mfere preparatory acts for the commission of a crime,
atni flot proximately leading to its consumrmatiori, are held, in Groves V.
sit(Ga.) 59 L R.A. 598, flot to constitute an atten.pt to commit the crâne.

NWuLGENCE-EXPI-OSIVES. -One who uses high explosives excavating
sa near the property of another that the natural and probable result of an
explosion will be injury to such property, is held, iii Fil zsimmons dm C. Co.
Y. Brauni (III.) 59 L.R.A. 421, to le liable for injuries caused even by the
vibration of earth and air, however high a degree of care lie may have
excrcised in their use.

DAmA&GES -M ENTA L SUFFERINSG.-A railroad company is held, iii
.fderr v. City Efecric R. C7. (Ca.) 5- L. R. A. Sgo, to be lial>le in damiages
for injiîrv to the feelings and sensibilities of a passenger, caused hy his
wrongful expulsion from one of its cars, th.iugh such passenger may flot
have received any phYsical injury thereby.

D.%st sc;ES-RiGHTr 0F P ivc%-. -The uîiauthorised publication of one's
likenes hîy another persan for advertising purposes is held, in Roktster
v. Ro(hesçr Fa/ding Box Co. (N.Y.) 59 L.R.A. 478, flot to give a right to
an injuniction or damages on the theory that it is an invasion of a "right of
pnivacy.'

SuRvIVOitsHii-.-In case of the death. in the saine disaster, of a mieinl>er
nf a niutual benefit society and the heneficiary named in the -ertificate.
whîch provides that, in the event of the death of the beîîeficiary >)efore the
deccase of the mnember, the benetit shall ie paid ta hi heirs, it is held, in
MIidieke v. Ba/der (111.) 59 I.. RA. 653 that thc representatives of the
beneficiary must show her survivorsl,-*I) or the fund will go to the heirs.

~JE;.IG~CE- F~î..owSI.RS un%. l'he negligence of a fellow servai..
is hel, in 1,07eless v. Siandaiti Go/dii' Co. (Ga.) 5t 1-R.A. 596,
nint ta relieve the master froin îalitv to a coservanit for an injury which
would flot have happeîned had the master not heen îîeghigent himrself.

Nv~..îîEjc -IVITSnoN Noinvitation to cross the vard of a rail-
road coiipany to reach show grounids is held, iii Cla-k v. Mw',hepn P.R. Go.
<WVash. ) 59 L. R.A. 5o8, to le given hy the railroad comipany by perrmîtting
a rîrctîs ta exhibit on its vacant ]and adjoining its switch yard, so as to
charge it with the duty of exercising rare to proteet people fromn danger,
and render it hiable ta one iiijured by the operation of trains while attcinpt.
ing ta cross the yard after having heen expressly tl to lceep ont. where
the show grounds can be reached without danger b- the highwa:.

A railroad co-npany is held, iii Ashiwortz v. Çoiilhep n /Ï. Go. (Ga.)
,J L. R. A. 592, hiable for injury ta a child of immature years who gets upon
the rtinning board of an engine as it enters a playground, according to a gen-
eral cs iof children playing there, well knovîî ta the railroad employees
and w.%, is injured while attcnlpting to aliglt therefromn at a point where

A
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children have been, for a long time Previous, in the habit of alightîng, evtn
though the employees in charge of the train had no actual knowlege of the
child's presence upon the engïne.

JUtSTIFIABILE HOticiD-One wçho is assauited in a public street i,
held, in State v. Bartle/t (MIo 59 L.R.A. 756, to be justified ini using a
deadly weapon to defeî'd hirnself from a public whipping by one greatly ýis
superior physically.

BILLS & NoTzs.-The maker of a negotiable instrument who delîvers
it to the payee complete in ail its parts is held, in Bank of Heriingto» y.
Wangerin (Kan.) 59 L. Rý.A. 717, flot to be liable thereon even to an

innocent holder, after the samne bas 1been fraudulently ailtered so as to ex-
press a larger amount than was written therein at the time of its execution.

RAiLwAy LAw.-One purchasing a round-trip railroad ticket gond on)y
on the day of purchase is held, iii I//inclis Cent. R. Co. v. HIarr~iss.
59 L.R.A. 742, to be entitled to recover damages in case he iý, ejected
from the only train passing bis station on the return trip on that day, for
the reason that the ticket is flot good on that train hecause the train is flot
scheduled to stop at thar 5tation.

To hold the carrier responsible for an injury received by a passenger
white using an excursion ticket, one of the conditions on which is that the
passenger assumes all risk of accident, it is hield, in Crary v. L.ehilh
1'a/ky R. Co. (Pa ) 59 L.R.A. 815, that he must show affirmative!y that
the carrier was ýiiilty of negligence which caused the injury.

Although a railroad conipany enters into a joint contract wah another
company for the transportation of goods to a point beyond the end of its
own line. it is hield, ii Upiior S/a/e Bank v. Pc, mont, E. & -1. V.R. Cû.
(Neh.) 59 L..R. A. 939 to he competeîit for it to enter îito .11) express
cantract with the shipper liniiting its liability to the transportation ot the
property over its own fine,

CRI.MiNm L.Nw. --A peace officer acting without a warrant is held, in
I>etrie v. Ga/,ih K. 9l...720, to have no rigbt to kili a fleeimîg
person who refuses to stop when commanded to di so, on suspicion that he
has heen guilty of a feloîiy, where the offence is in fact onlly a misdemeanor.

LITTF-1.1S LIVINc, A;.: 'Phat delightful writer, R. Bosworth Smith,
whose recent articles on " Owls' and ',Ravenis: attracted so much interest
as they appeared 'n The' Ninernth Centuy ' v ad 4//cm, now contnibutes 8,

bharming sketch entitled -TUhe Old 'rhatched Rectory anid Its Birds,"
which The Liing Age for Septembher 26 reprints. Few writers on bird-
lore add to their knowledge of out-door lîfe so «wide an acquaintance with
literature, modern and classic, and so niellow a sympathy with hurman
nature. Mr. P rnold WVhite's " Kishienp-ff and After " is a broad treatmcflt
of the whole Jewi-h question, of which the Kishenefi mnassacre is only 1
tragic episode.
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